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nate a succesacr o( David Je ikins
nieuibei of the LegUhf uie lately
ileceased, met at the Town II.ili ii
Canton ou the 29th ult., II &

Foote, Esq., Chairman of the Coun-
ty Execn ive Committee, exiled tl
.issrmbly to order and stated th
object of the meeting, wheietii.oi
Charles Gilmer, Eq., was called i.
the chaii an 1 Mr.John Rtssel 'mailt
Secretary. Mr. Adams having
stated that thv notitse callinj; tin
Ooureiition had been 80 nhort thai
the d parts of the couiitj

ero not prerly and fairly repre-
sented, and be, theiefore., moved i

OBtponeuent of the actiou to a fu
cure day. Tula motion waa laid

WINES,
A full W of

LIQUORS,
CORDIALS,

courts at J.t, k- -.i

Fall Fashion Plato.
From

WAXAMAKER & BROWN,
VhoM Clothing Homy is the Iariret ir

the United Mint;, and wlinau Gouftsare

Gnaranteel To Gife SaMaction.

W. J. KENDALL,
No. 4 Union, Street, Canton.

seplthn-- l

jOUX 11 ANDY
ALES,

Co.-rK-Y: uiicaion.
fr. r.dilor :
As I have & en various acru!Hf

' the precs of the State, upon the
Geo. V. McKee affair hoio on Sai
unlay last and as I happened to be
.(resent and nitneced the whol
hiiifT I'roni b.'tfiun ng to o:id, I havt
iiucliided to let oit know what 1

card and saw. Fir several day
previous to last Saturday it was in
:iiored aronnd town that this blatant
ratorand fecial waiver of tlit
ioody shirt Would le in Caumri .1

hat time nn.l the Uailieal
'.ampaign wiln one of liin eharacter-isti- c

speeches. Situ day came aud
.villi it the linn. Geo. U. McKee,
irmed like a brigand i h two pis
ols, a bowie knile and a loaded

0 me, iu fact, a sort of walking v.

A iRiut t wo o'clock, accom-auie- d

by several IriiUils, ht
nounted the rostrum and was

to a mixed crowd o
vlii e and blacks about a htiudreo
md fifty in number, by oureloqneiii
and talented fiieud Smith, the posi
maaterst this place. The oratoi
shifted his loaded cane from

left hand, opened his
" and began. He s tid that

he Democratic pyi'tv were travel
ing through a grave yard where 01.

ivory side were monuments to de
nnct ideas. This was touching.

CllO.
Oa the morning of the 1st Octo-

ber, nt the residence of Mr. Joliu IL
Ylavson, iu the 27th year of his age,
Mr. J. S. Coulter, oldest son of
Mrs. K iza Mayson. The deceased
was Horn and reared in Canton
where he was well known and much
beloved by many liieuds and rela
tives. He was ill one week, during
which time he uttered no complaiut,
but w is patient and Fubmissive to
the orders of his physician. Hi.-frien-

scarcely realized his dan
ger,before his death was announced.
That announcement sent a thrill o
sympathy throughout the entire
community for his devoted uiotbei
and family. Long will his yocrg
companions remember their genial
friend, aud cherish his virtues. It
was remarked that he bad never
had an enemy, yet love nor fiieud-shi- p

could bind him to earth ; and
in the morning of his mauhood.
with the flush of hope bclore him.
he yielded his spirit to Him wbi
gave it.

From Minuet til! gray dawn of morning,
From nionitui; to iuiM't iuiu.'.

SEGARS,
SODA,

Ami everythinj( obtainable in a

CANTON, MLSS.
T""'-- 'l tlaldr-- s .,.o a

Washington Letter.

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, Oct. 10, 187ti.

As winter approaches tbe Nation-

al ('apitnl awakes from her summer
siesta, arranges her toilet, and as
tunics her society simile, in icadi
uess for the politiua', diplomatic,
and fashionable throng that wor-
ships at her shrine. ' Every season
brings her new votai ies, and every
season knells the diplomatic or so-

cial death of those on whom was
once bestowed her brassy approval.
Where now are the majestic Belk
nap, tbe glittering Jcw II, the G r
guu Williams, aud their paragon
spouses and families, upon whom
tbe Hyci'pbautisb correspondent
lavished adulatory vocabularies, as
the quid pro quo for an occasional
s at at their tables, and standing
room at their eutcrtaiumeuts t The.
h.ive gone to m et Colfax, Thebe.
aud Palmyra; and if the shadows 01

couaing events are not misintei jre'-it- d

the entire gang that has fui
years wasted rare opportunities,
abused high trusts, and turned tin
temple of a nation into a den 1

thieves will soon swell the proces-
sion. Meanwhile is Washington in
m turning for In r ruined fuvoi ites

No, she will laugh and toy with
every new coniei; not a tear m r
tor winter, a smiie less forsumuieiT'
She has too loil played the t f
Sphynx iu political and fasliiona'o e

liamastobe rnjlu.el or alarme

First-Cla- ss Salmon aiid Ee.Iaar rJ L'DGE J. VV" DOW- S-
AI,or--'y-at-I..n- r,

CANTON, MISS.
?Z?.L ""' 'U "' --l. . .

. "HI;

WATCHMAKERS.ra&fRlTH) PLATFORM S0UTU SIDE COCUI SO PARK

JAMES Iv. HAMP.LEX

lpon the table, and ou a motion oi
Jeukina, of Madison Station, i

oiuiuittee on credentials was ap
po uted by the chair, which ijiuae
.hately retired for the discharge o'
its duty. Daring the nbseticu o
the committee, Col. McMicken wa- -

yri. WILEY

IVafchiuakrr Ac Jew elf r,
Cabell and Bunghn'a Drug Star

CANTON, MISS.

gUY YOUlt- --

TOR PRESIDENT.

SAMUEL JONES TILPEN, Allorncy-af-- i. ar.3 (Bee fear aiud.,,, nj Sulphur riiig.
OF1TBVV Y BK. A. LUCK Errvociferouly called tipou to addIes

-- he meeting and look the stand

CAXTOy .VIISS.Foud irrcmla aad doar ones watahed round
him. T. T. SlKOLKToa.

1 FOR VTCE-ITRESIDE- XT '

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
- OF IXDIAXA.

K- - B. CVUPBKIX.if ut tbeii watebings and prayers were iu

I 'Kestnnrant 011 the I!ar e.m Plan,
Meals scrveil at nil lionrs wo-:t- j I

yAGXOLIA Ki776AXlTI

BESTAUltAX T.
WEST SIDE :."Ol"RT SQCARH.

CANTOX, M!S3.
IP. Proprietor.)

Tr: Tloi-- Rwmi well fur
liiithcti. l y bol.1 1.,.,iO y- rwe-- k.

The table ui alwajx mppti.J with th Im- - to be
iu tne luejtl ir citj- n.urk -

The Bar ! rtoeked wi h the eii.:e.t Wino. T.:;tit!i
li'l SeiCnr.

yBEST BEER IX' CAXTOX.

ANK SALOJX

L Corner Poace aud Union Street?,

Ctarles LM, Sole Proprietor.

I have lMiuht ont the eutirc interests of
Messrs. tiarribon A Peuson and wi!l

stiive to make it wirthy "f nulil'.c
jiatronnpe by keepi' p a laud

only th- tiuest stock of

gIXGLETOX& CAMPBELL '.

CANTOX. .HSS.
Will pmeteel all he C ar . f M.a,.,.

rapt Piatler. in Ui. Federal crt IJ ll

vain.
i'ach day he grew fainter anil weaker,

Frail nature endared not the te.t ;
And ia death he ilRed hiseyes gently,

A:id lblded his haudu ou his brcaMt..

We know not the lime for the harvest.
The grain aeenicd rit ripe t our eyes.

it . n thii g thai c mi l ap en. i f
it is tliffereut with thai 01 gain m

FOB THE LEGISLATURE

-dam Simpson,
OF MADISON COUNT!".

iiowu as tbe part. Tne possitul

rniid applaase. lie proceeded U

taite a review of the political par
ties in the coaity when the mem
bcr lately deceased was nominated,
and urged the importance of c.irrj
ng out in go id faith the spirit o
.he cjiupiouiiso eutured into lasi
year, lie said he had undoistotd
there were several candidates and
ail goo J men, but pressed the
point that Adam Simpson, a color
ed Democrat, last fall when the
public iutercst seem to riqniie .it.
and after a regular nomination too,
having giaciuusly withdrew togiw
olace to a coloied liepublican, wa- -

it V, not to sa the probability of aJnt the dreud reaper Death with hie sickle
4JINGLETOX G A ERE ITchange in the administration, has1 he Htroiifjost and bravest ctetles,

And thiiH in the prime of his manhood,
Full of hope fur the futnre all bright. caused great perturbation in tb

liepublican dove cotes, and tbe
change would, without doubt, cro--

He passed out with the shadow-wiuge- d
Allornry.af.Lnir.

jBii',r'Vr" '"'"'" nhel .or ,f pebIl.

and eiieiied a few groans from tin
issenililed multitude. Our friem'
George then told a few stale a nee
dotes which iai'iug to elicit a. ly ap
ptause he took another tack ami
commenced to tell about Democrat
ic stealing, evidently from the p!ay
tul griu that flitted over his coun-
tenance at this point, he bad str .ck
1 big b(inaizi of filthy calamity .
with which be intended to regale
his hearers, but cruel fate did no:
intend it to be so. He made
iiatement that the Democratic par
y had stolen certain funds trom
he State of Mississippi, which

statement was pronounced a lie in
.111 audible voice, and ' with charm
:ng unanimity by a nuin'jer of by
atandera. Geoige heard the woid
ai.d prepared himself for battle b.
gain grasping iu his right hand

'is loaded c no aud 8 lying to out
f the gentlemen who had u'tered
he remark, "you you wai

till I get there and I will brain

angel
On the morn of October's nret light. tte a great let'olutiou in the. official

life of Washington. The stieuuoui- -
There were tears from eyes nnuse I to weep- -

efforis made by the thousands if

" iw 73 6ui

j U. DUDLE- Y-

j Atlotkdcj.it-- I aw,
1 mtECKVlLLK, MLSS.

government clerks h. re, their do
or

C. COFFYThere were sighs from hearts wont to b
brave. c.cility under illegal taxation, and ALES,And strong hearts bowed and tears fell their patience iu labor, not at tbeir

--coNaflEss:o:nL ticket.
HTmt District.

1L L MULDKOVT.

Second District.
COL. VAX n. MANNING.

Third 'IHstrict.
aiEKXANDO D. MONEY.

fourth District.
(OTUOR. Sri tt LETO.

IVt District.
CHARLES E. HOOKER.

"GEN. J. B. cn ALMER3.

WIN28,
en:uiingled

Down into the newly-mad- e grave, 1'guimate work, but lu tbe liepub 1 E X TINTS.A Rs,
lican campaign organizations, all

PRACTICAL

Watch-Mak- er Ac Jewcler
CmVb old stand ; east side 9f)nare- -

CAXTOX, MISS.

While upwards rose prayers that his loved
oues. s'iow bow painfully anxious tliex

Might lay up their ttrasnrw in Heaven, jytS. HOLMES & SMITH"

rttesident Dentists.n ce orer l. A. Majer1 ld il..r..

are about tbe result. They are to
bv3 pitied for many of them have

v bt-r- sorrow ami dentil rniemt enter,
A nd "beatry for ashes" is given.

WllIRKl'S.
TOBACCOS,

And every conceivable br.ind of the lines!
and best liquors. I have in stock now

the largest and n:et eoninh te
requisites for my bioon-- , and

guarantee to sell

Fin Elg n Hunting Wat h only S33 .O.
pjurfnf aad adjusting Ail Watches a pecialrybought bouses, and married wive

And the minister read from the . riptnrrs,

u itouly entitled to the nomination,
bat that the selectiou of any oihei
whiie or colored, would be gieat in
jusiice as well us bad policy iu the
party. Col. McMiokcu in makina
tiU salieut points was loudly ap-

plauded and evidently had not only
the judgment of the assembly with
h ji. bur, with that two-ator- y head
of hi-- , produced a glow not often
felt ou such occasions. Next Ii. C.
Smith, E-- q , was was ral?ed for,

and have business and social ret CANTOX, MISS.you." At the samo lime he 8,raii? Kind words 01 great comtort auil prayed Trtlt mxtrmm',A anUlS Pu bj titMinf .Vltrouaffthe rostrum and milled with J XUm .r IUlUiar (tsW.
tions that deeiid upon a fli:ns.
tenure of office. Then, there ar- - WINTERS.
contractors, who have waxed tai

uplifted s'ick towards the gentle
man btliad cursed, whom he would
no doubt have brained had not an

Better Whiskies, jr. t. o. payx-e-
by furnishing the departments 8ta

myed not tor the aead ; but tne . viug,
lu the battle of life still arrayed.

For we too shall fade as the lliiwei
As the grass be cut down and die,

jrod teac-- us our "few days'' to number
And our hearts unto wisdom p !y.

Now, under the sod we hat e laid him :

Than any similar establishment in town.tSTATE ELECTORAL TICKET.
KLECTOBS 8TATK AT LARGE.

other gentleman cut short his mad
career by knocking him down with

CHA.S.LILLAIfI,
tK-t- I'rojirietor H.tiik Saion

'nOS DALEY

Hon .3 cnil Sip Painter,

CAXTOX, MISS.

! DENTIST.I .r..lar ara'ual. f oht..w:w ,,.. ,
i W iielY o"'.kJ .'U a. d the p bl e ia

tionery, furniture, wagon, ships
the thousand and one articles, from
a pin to a steam engine that a gov
eminent spending aud wastingBut yt when the sprins time shall 1 ome,a u after having done bis be?t to a cane. 1 u Hon. Ueorge came off

iike the second best man at a j- - izi- - DRY GOODS. &ine spot will grow nnglit 111 its beanty,escape, was '"obliged to surrender
A-- M. West, E. BarksUale.

KLECTOR3.
(Fint Ditrict J M. Acker.

1 ,ui7rtrrf fie '"T''r"''.r- -Aim tiie uear little aaisies win uiooin. oTtf ScauirUrr a 'I inA'.I Jobs will be neatly and promptly exe- - bop.Aud a rwcet rose shall send out its fragrancet diecretion," and take the stand.
ft6ht. This was all. X .lwdy els.
hurt; and thus ended this miser
aVile fiasco. Observer.

cutea. oct 7

handiedsof millions annually win
bay. There are also a horde ol
landlords, headed by Boss Sliepard,
who build cheap houses aud rem

And scatter Its sou petals tnere;He said we were all Democrats audSecond District W C. Faulkner. While the myrtle aud ivy shait witness
SAM UEL AARUJN

Iroprctor of

HEAP JilHN SERE !

lno kiuuly remembrance we bear.in view of the uncertainty of the TUB SECOXU FIRE. yALUABLE PLANTATION

FOISALE!
them to tbe departments for at
least double tbe rent that they

' H VSJJU1JAX S.

JR.73rB7rSAl7l7oWAYlI
"

HESIDEHT FHYEICI UT AKD B BTvOIO.....l 1 lint. ..t

impending electiou we must take
'4Tkird District W. B. UeJui.
ajVonrtA District W. II. Hardy.

" District R..bt. N. M.ller.
tsCcth District Warm a Cowtiu.

lue tol lowing resolutions were
care to keep our party record right. could e from anv other sourceTuesday moruiag last about 11

o'clock T. J. A'sworth and bis son All these are pumirbed, for theadopted by the Cm too Fire De
partmrn :With his usual sound locie, em u Known as the H ESTER PLACE, Xiao miles

West of Canton, ou tho Vernon road. Con
Corner of Ceiitr." and Liberty Sti-eta- .

(Otiosite l'osi Ollice )
.ftleOT r Thllllp and J.. ri Cine r.r..practical sense, and honest real, he I were packing, cotton at the e" "y -gin- -W1TI BXatCVTlTK CaXTTII

contractor or landlord has his paid
agents as cleiks, chiefs of buieau,
O", has been proved in more tbau

taining a'jout
. A. II. CAtiKW HKKKAS, Uoti iu ilia inaci unhoiise of Alswortb & Priestly, three llusjust returiHMl from purchasing a Iarge D'able wisdom hat seen fit to take a..U liandsouie block ol

enforced the policy mar! e ! oat by
Col. McMic-ke- and "brought down
the h use" wi h applause repeated

miles west of Canton, when the son 1,650 CJlItlS,
Tiie improvements on the t1:icc are 1

from our midst our brother membei one instance, in tbe cabiuet, and a
change will be disastrous to them. XsDEKT PHYglCIAir.said "there is fire abou'," and in and companion, Mr. J. S. COULTER. CANTON, MISS.Double Loir Cabin Ilwellinir. and about 2Heaven send ns a Hercules toigatu mid ngaiu. Log Quarters, Giu House, etc. For leiuif ffi- - at W. J. U.Mbe'. Ornn . p3 '1.

an instant like a flash from powder
the flames fi'led the whole apart- -

&ife at Large.
-- 'J Z. GkoEOS. Cbairtnan.

Go. L Potier, IL M Street,
ij. D. Vertmr, W. A. Percy,

Ca'TValtliaU.
Tirst District.

W. II. 11. TUon, Tho. B. Syke.
S-- cond D strict.

and further inforii.alion apply toThese weie followed by Capt.

LADIES'OiESS 3JJ0J,

NOTIONS,
6ENTS' READY-MAO- E SHiHTS.

Il has in addition a lot of very select

cleanse these stables 1 No one can
know their stench until he has lived
in Washington.

11 H I- G O 1 S T SAlAlMWi dk LAMIr.KS,
anglD-l-t Clinton, ilisi.Ross and Capt. 'Band all, navies be-- 1 ment, and Mr. Alswortb and son

fore the Convention for uominatior. The n e.iucst campaign tuckery L3GAL ADYERTISEM EX'lS.
barely had time to escape with
tbeir lives. Ben Edwards, a col to which an administration everwho gave ntUrauce to seutimeute

vnoLiiiLB B ka-rai-i.stooped is to retard business in the GROCERIES.of patriotism and expressed theii'Felix Labauve, Tbos. W. Harris, N0N-SES- 1 DENT NOTICE

ii the prime and vigor of manhood,
we would, whilst bowing in sub-
mission to the will of Him who doeth
all things for I be best, i respect to
his memory tier the following, as
expressive of onr regret at his loss ;
of coudolence to his friends, and
sympathy for bis bereaved family.

Jiesolred, That the deceased hav-
ing been a member of the Vire nt

since its organization
was always active, zealous, faithful
and efficieut, among the first iu
response to the call of duty, never

government offices and attributeored man, engaged in the lint
room, before be could gel ou', waswillingness to yield their claims to ?: DE7CG.!ST3.V ArOT'!CARLEShe delay, in tbeir printed official All fresh and new, consisting ofCharles R. Cfioprr. by his llntlieChaneervwhatever the Conven'ion might locumeut", to tbe redaction of tbe nest friend and relative SConrt of Madi- -think for the best Next was called
so badly burn, d that be died iu the
evening. The steam mill, gin
hoase and everything combustible

clerical force by tbe last Congress,
It is a fact patent to any o e whout Adam Simpson, who, with hif
will take the tronble to examine.

Third District.
At. A. Bin ford, A. T Roaue.

Fourth District. - ,

--Juo. W. Smith, L. A. CanipbelL
Fifth District.

E. "Richardson, J. II. Christtrai
Sixth DistrcL

X W.Mairrader, T. V. N..lanl.

ind known to thousands who arebroad shoulders and brawny arrue connected with thj establishment,
reminded us of the old giant in the was in a very short time in ashes, icquiiiited with official life and

TEA,
HAMS,

ELonr.
CHEESE.

BUTTER. (West n.)
SUGAR.

COFFEE,
PICKLES

CRACKERS.
JELLIES,

also abont 40 bales of cotton in thepugilistic games picking np the routine in W ashtngton, that the

dzalc&s in
WHITE LEAD,

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE STI FFS.

I E R FUJI EliY, v A RXISII,
Sashes,

jooi:s,
LIXDS.

' OOKS.H'.ILI. PAPKR. STATIOIVKI V

CAXTOX, MISS

e'erical force, notwithstanding theseed, belonging in small lots to difhuge gauntlets and tossing them
into the ring, challenging to the ferent parties in the neighborhood incompetency and inefficiency of

tbe political bet ts and lubbers ofHURRAH FOR INDIANA. contest. Mr. Simpson, however. This is the second time within which it is largely composed, is

Jlrs. lirzaa L'fMier. )son t o., Miss.
J uly Term, 176. Esparte. No. Iftlt.
It apearini; to the satisfactiou of the

Court froui evidence taken in ojien Court,
that Robert Y. Cooa-r-, an adult brother ci
said Charles B. Coojier, is a nt ol
the State of Mississippi, and resides and
has his post-offic- e in Hiiutsville, county ol
Walker, in the State of Texa ; it is ordered
and directed by the Court here, that said
Bobert Y. Cooper do appear in this Court
on the

FOURTH MONO-.- CF JAMHRY, 1877,
and then and there show cause, if any lie
can, why the legal disabilities of said Chas.
B. Cooper, a minor, sheuld not be removed.

By order of Court.
E. H JEFFREY,

R. C. Pmith & E. CyPostell, Clerk.
Solicitors for Petitioners. 2au5

NOX-RESIDE- NT NOTICE.

few months that Messrs. Alswortbwas vtry modest, and claimed stilt qnite sufficient to executeWi Dams Certainly Elected by

flinching in the time of sore tiial,
proviug himself invalu.ible ou m tuy
a hard fought field, and ever ex
hibiting great solicitude concerning
the welfare, honor and success of
'he Di par meat. U s loss is irrepar-
able.

Beso'ved, That his family have
lost a dutiful, kind, auvc'iona'e and
oving son and brother; the com
inunity a citizen of integrity and
patriotism ; his friends a jovial,
true, generous and agreeable com

nothing but to be called an hones) promptly all official business, andSs Priestley have baJ their giu
bouse destroy ed by fire. Th j conDemocrat. )I11LL1PS & JOXES- -has abundant time to spare for Re

publican campaign work beside.Maj Semmea was next demanded jecture is that this bad fortune was

Trorn 5,000 to 7,ooo mayor-i- tj

Ohio DoubtfuL

Special Dispatch to the Vlcksburg Ilcr tld
New Orlbaxs, Ccl 12.

n all the letters now seut from the aLCCKSSOllS TO Uaii:u aud ll.M O IM.
Whel, :ilt. ajt Ketai: Oeuler. iahe result of fricture about thtnd proceeded to give us some good Pateut Offioe, ts print d consoicu

Prc!erves, and Canned Fruits. Also

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Such as

PEAS,
CORN,

MEAL,
POULTY,

POTATOES.
All of which lis offers fur sa!o

beer as regards the general elec press Nothing however is posi ously in red ink, words to this efBlue Jeans Willi:im ami tiie .CGS, PAK3TS AND OILStion 111 November. feet : "Owing to the reduction inlively known.whole State tk;ket elected. "Then panion. the force ordered by Congress, atThe estimate of the loss of theAt tuis point tue committee re GLASf,Resolved, That we wear the usual. ia a certain majority of from 5,000 its last session, applications for patported the names of the Colive 11- - mill is about $0,000: :he insurance badge of jiourning for JO days. STATIONERY,ents cannot now 00 acted uinionnd J. W. Jenkins withdrew the Resolved, That a copy ot these12,000.
Hibcrnia Jfat'l Bank, 1 In tiie Chancery

r. Court of Madison Co
Mary E. Werner, et al J State of Mississipi.i

July Term 176. No. 16:15.
Upon oieniiig the Bill of Revivor, filed

BOOKS,wiiu tne usual promptness." xuisresolutions be scut to the family oname of Capt. Randall as a candi The staud is regarded so good is nothing inoie uor less than a AT GREATLY REDUCED P3'CESthe deceased. iTRFt HEKY AND ABTICLKalate, and Mr. Devii.e, from Canton falsehood in statement, and a camand the couveiiiei.ee so great to Resolved, That the American COXThAtvrORrcoved that Adam Simpson be
in the above c iase, it appearing to the
Court that Mary K. Werner died leaving
three children, Willie emer, Mary Wcr--Citizen and Canton Mail beiur paign document in design, anl it is

quite as mean and more insidious tlANTOX, MISS.
the neighborhood, that Messrs.
Alswortb and P. ies ley are deternominated by acclamation, which nishetl a copy lor publication. (CHRISTIAN OLSENter and Kva emer, who are niado dethan" the effort of snperscrvice

able postm tsters in stamping en fendants to the Bill, and who are residents ONl-- TIOMEKY.miued to try it a thud time, andwas adopted with rounds of ai
plause. f tbe of Texas, residing and havinir

Ho 8,000. UUio UoantruL
- I.NDiASirou-- s Oct 12.

" Returns from 893 townt.biim sod
crania in 83 comities givs a nei

mj rity of 1,344; lb
oe lilacea in . 1873 jrare a utt

maprtty of 35. -

Xina temaiuiiiir nine comities to
4H-.t-r from Will swell the majority to

'4,000.
From the most reliable return?

recfiTed, tha lgi.-tUiur- e stands:
Senate Democrats, 2"J ; ludrpend
nuts 1 ; Republic-tu- s 25; doubtful
1. House Democrats 4-- 'i ; I

1 ; B-- iulieaiis 52 ; doubt
4ul L ' ..

CONTRACTOR & BUILD JE.e hope they may have better luck velopes with the wonis : "Vows for their post-of- t! at Dallas, in Dallas comity.Died on the 1st iiiat . after a one ORE A MHayes and Wheeler." Tbe onlyNever have we seen in a Conven next time. They certainly deserve lliieB.s, Lee, sou of Mr. and Mrs
.Srato of Texas, it Is ordered and directed
by the Court that said Willie Werner.M.irv
Werner and Eva Werner do appear iu thistion a uearer approach to nnan success we shall soon hear of then division of the Patent Office foic.

whose reduction would cause deElbe Cordtz. We tender our sincere
court ou tuemity, or more harmony mtuifested sympathy to tbe bereaved parents,being at work rebuilding again. lays in allowing patents, is that ol

And De tl- r la

LUJIBEUOF A L L K I X I) S
Liberty street, rvar of M.til Hire

CANTON, MISS.
Ts prcpare-- to .In a'l kin it of narpfn mr iro--

-- ont tne in or building in tli H y aurt rouutr . t n
br t;tll ki.4- mnd bat i itiiit.. "ibr sui Wii i..uk.
olans 00 upp.k'-ntim- T Vf

FOURTH MONDAY OF JANUARY, 1877. iSODAaud trntit that their loss is LEE sWe are reft eshed to witness a re

n4

WATE F'.
At MRS. SULM'S.

a ynsAxcE uso culled.' and plead, answer or demur to tho originaleternal gain ; for "of such is the examiners, and not one of them has
been discharged, only a few mesturn of that eld Jefferson principle Hill tiled in this cause. Itv order of Court.kingdom of heaven.'' K. S. JEFFREY. J'.u-i7l- fwhereby the oflice seeks the man Our big gun under command of sengers and a number ot female
copyists. C. S. A. R. C. Smith, Esq., Clerk.md not the man the ofBce. Solicitor for Complainant. !aiitr5Oapt..Geo Handy, is heard occasion- - UNDERTAKERS.KAUBKUS.We would cake occasion to remind

he colored individuals who aretlly as the news may jnsti'y its loud Don't wait uutil it is too late toGBJXD isALL X. TO PATRONSjOTICE
The Grange Association of

DEN AXD HENDRICKS . Ivocifeiations. When there was loafing about town, with no visible insure with Charles Handy. fjML
serious illness iu our town the Capt. means of support, that cotton pick' Madison county. Miss., was organized t- -

There will be a mass meeting aud
barlecue in this place on Thursday, D A R B K IS Mil O P.refused to have it fired iu consider

m
We take pleasure iu iutroduc'ng

hroogh the columns of the Citizenng is good in the country, and thatNov. 2d. Iu our next issue wn will
day. Tho rules ncouiim-ndei- l by tiie Na-
tional Grange for Associations
were with but little alteration.
The elect iou of orticers resulted as follows:

OHIO RETURNS.

foLCiniCB, Oct.. 12. The Re
u bit call Stale Committee to night

revised their return!, and now es
tiniate Barnea' majority at 677. Tue
flfiy two counties rcor ed on Boyu-tu- n

for Supreme Judgn indicate
Mist the majni y oh the balance of
he State ticket will reach 0,000.

Tne Republican gain Ave

few moie hands can find safe audation of the shock it might give to
those enreebled by suffering. Republish the named of the Committee,

uen.
lucrativeemploymenl npon applica Mr. L. Ullman, late of the house of

Keiler & Worinser, New York city.

UNDEKTAKEn,
CAXTOX, MISS.,

DKALEli IX

METALIC .BUF. II CASE?, CASKETS

Genuine and Imitation

ROSEWOOD COFFIWE.

cently a very little nervous man, ob
Chinrniiiu J. B. Yellowly.
Treasurer f .. F. Montgomery.
Directors J110. T. Cauierou, J. A. Smith.

ion on almost any cotton farm.
jects to the gun altogether, althongh There is no excuse for idleness wbeu

Mr. Ullman brings with him tbe
highest tcs'iironials of a gentleman.

SOUTH SIDE Or THK JQVAr.K
(Near J. Livvlar. 8alo.o.)

CAXTOX, Miss.
DAM WERER

-

BARBER and HAIRDRESSER.
i Sid of Public ?f4re.

CANTOX, - - - MISS.
Hope to ate his oid friend ..ud

Win. Priestley, J. K. Coker
he never paid a cent for it, andThe case of the State of Missi. --

sippi vs. Jeff D. Bell, was disposed he means of obtaining an bonet-- t Anililors E. C. Postell, P. If. Palmer.
Secretary T. G. Smith Vauiz.
Canton was selected as tbe :kce of busi

'wishes it in the, bottom of Pearl and is emploj ed as book keeper and
salesman in tbe establishment of C.living are so uear at band.of the present week iu the Circuit

O urt. river." Well, wbeu it goes tueie ness. All J'atrons of MailiHiii aim adjoininaT
L. G.088 where it will be his pleasADAM WeBEB keeps a first utass coiintiea are invited to Join the AssH.-iutio-

j A f;ill Ho. of Cofllii n h aa eilrer-pl.u--

j Haiid:es,St.ra, Name plale., lai-i- laUtiav. etc-- j

O dera from a diManee rmpeetfnlly nollclted, ar.d wi:trecic prtimpt and rarefulattantina I. Ttf
here will be found a large crowd

1 ue next meeting will lie on the 4th MonThe prisoner was most ably de ure to meei and serve all patrons ofof divers who would plunge very
cite bouse.

WEST VIRGINIA:

i WUEBLMa, Oct. 12.
Matthews' majority will reach

10,000; the Lgitlature will be two-IbirU- b

Democratic.

fended by Go::. Lowry and Mr. Mc- - SAD D L E R Y. ACADEMIES.leep to regcue it. It wss bought
day ot September at Otld icllows' Hull,
By ordei of the Association.

T. i. SMITH-VAXI-

Canton. Aug. 21, l7(i.

an 1st who win serve lue public in
bis capacity at all hours.

The fall campaign in tbe inatii
inouial business began oil the 25 b

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGSand paidor and no thanks to those
alio are so loud in tbeir complaints. Oommitssioiiex-'c- a Hale.The below named speakers will addressult., in Canton, and Madam Rnmor

CANTON FEMALE INSTITUTE

TI1CSTKK8.Hon. O. R. Singleton, Pres.
J. W. Baughn, Secretary.

Willie Lj on, I.. W. Touiiwuu.

TfiK Mississipp Minstrels gave he people of Madison county at the followtells it that the young ladles, aim
old men intend to carry on this busi ing times and places :

Lanrin, of Brandon, and the prose
en ion conducted by G U. Wilson.
B --(., aud Mr. Booth, of Vicksburg,
District-Attorney- s for their res-
pective Districts.

After a short retirement ou Wed
nesd.iy night, the jury reudered a
verdict of guilty, with the sentence
of iuiprisoumeut iu the penitentiary

M. GUltLEY Agt.

Will eoiitiniic his

SADDLE MANDFACT1BY
At the old Knrp Stand, North Side Public

Siiuans and giiaraule-- s to sell, of
his own maniifactrrc

A.s Low Vt Retail,
As merchants can buy at Wholesalu in tho

Northern or Western minkets ; he
therefore proposes to sell at from I

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery
Court of Madison county, State of Mis-

sissippi, rendered at the July Term, 1876,
thereof, in tiie case of Mary E. Allen vs
Jesse H. Ewing, No. 16.1, the undersigned
Commissioner of said Court will proceed

Sulphur Spring, Monday, Oct. 13.
B Yellowly, E J Bowers,

B J Semmes, Adam Simpson.

ness until this Centennial year shall
close. We shall take great pleasure
iu recording each particular event
as it may occur; as printers are
always remembered ou such joyous
occasions.

Smitk't School Homte, Oct. 13.

a concert at uiu tiall ou
Tuesday night, which was well at-

tended cousidei ing the lateness ol
the hour when their intention was
known. The performance was well
worth the pi ice of admission, and
we are really sorry it was not gen

and sell at pnblie auction before the door
of the court house of Madison county, in

CEORG A.

Atlanta, Oct. 7.
The Democratic majority in 02

Counties is 60,000 : 45 counties to
hrar trom will make the iujority
BO.WXT at

MEA3XB8S and walevoleuce are
two Tery detestable qualities ; bat
when the two are combined iu one
Iteraon, and the end in view is to

U B McMicken, E L Ross,

W . K. Dancy, W. J. Kendall
This Institution will open for the rccep.

j tiou of puxiila

Monday, Sept. Ilth.
I W. II. MAeJRfDER, Principal,
M'uios. Webster and Alswortb, Assistants.

said State, oniL A frtebbins.
Pearl Steer Church, Monday, Oct. 16.for life. Monday, November 6th. A. D. 1876.

25 to 50 per Cent Cheaper thai to Import.On Thursday morning counsel for between the hours prescribed by law touglcton Garrett, E L Ross,
me uiirnesi uiuuer tor casn. tno lollowuiirj A oteblnus.

Vernon, Thnnday, Oct. 19. described land, te-w- it:

Mrs. Sims announces to her
former patrons and the ladies gen-

eral!;, that she is now receiving,

erallj known in time 1 1 have had a
full bouse, as we think it a duty to

the defence moved for a new ti ial,
which motion was overruled by the
Court. We leai 11 the case will be

Fifty (50) acres oft of the north end of
lSfiu"; the only Sad 11' Mamiiactory in

Canton he Iioim?) tbe public will award liini
a cheerful HUjumrt Kmployinuut in ItU
objMt. 4pp2;Uf

F.auklin Smith, E A Stebbius, the southwest quarter, and 25 acres oft' ofSAD Graves, the nortb end ol the west ball of the south

TKHMH t
PAYAULK MONTHLY.

Fb-s- t Primary (including First and Se.-- .
ond Readers and Oral Arithmetic. .. $2 00

Second (im ludintr Readinir. Intrlttnal
taken to the Supreme Oonrt, The members of the Executive Commit- -ruk out and injnra wr txen people,

the eombiaalioii is very observab'e. east quarter, and 141 acres off of the south DRESSMAKERS.tee for each Beat of the county, and the enu ul the east half of the northwest tpiar- -

encourage home enterprise, aud we
have 110 doubt the gentlemen com
Haing the troupe are every way
well qualified to entertain even the
most exacting audicuce. Success
to them.

ItHTUBMED, alter an absence ofGie ce.taiu rauty a plenty of SLIXQERLAN-D- "SZZgSgg&SE?: S

from New York ami St. Louis, her
stock of Fall and Winter Milliuery,
which she is offeiing at very re-

duced rates. Her sttck of Fancy
Notions is now coin Iele, ai d the
ladies will do well to call and ex

TBS. H. T.Jtseveral weeks in Tennessee, our
zenial fiiend Mr. James Priestley,

Presidcnts of the Clnbs in the Beats where ' ?(wT,,mP '"j rDga 3i T?''all in county of State Atia--the meetings are announced will make all sissippi. The undersigned Commissioner
neoessary arrangements and have tbeir will execute a deed to the purchaser or
Clubs and the citizen generally, fully purchasers for said land when purohase
notified. By order of the Executive Com- - awe7 therefore UrML'l"n,m)rv

run urammar ura.le 4 00
Acadamio Conrs? 5 00
Incidental fee to 00 car expense of fuel,hrnnnii f riai IV lin..Lata ar. -

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER,'looking much improved iu health ;

rpe, aud ke will entangle, and
fi Bally Jwwg Kniseif.

-- tXr want a ciean saootta
thare,go to Ada-- s eUfi's, So. 400
tTnion street.

Mason's Glass Fruit Jars for sale
Rooms np strnbs otct I. Kuntx'a Provision Th Mnsio Depn'rtinent will be In chnnroat W. J. Mosby & Qo at reduced

and wearing a pieasau'. smite wnicn
denotes lippuies untold. We te

Liui.
amine her stock before par basing
elsewhere, j

more, west st'ie tourt Souaf. Cnnto.i. of Prof. A B.ROWV T.,oi tr.mittce. II. S. FOOTE, Jr.,
f Commisn in f hsn. ,'.rv.

C's'r'vs", I M tdi"..;t ...pi KCS. uio:..!-,.-


